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Matmen in stormy tourney win over Stota 
The varsity wrestling 

Team fumed in its top perfor
mance-of the 19B4-RS season 
Saturday at the Sherburne-
Earlville Wrestling Tourna-

. mcnt. defeating " 15" utliut-
-teams-and wining pcwgrtuT 
"Canastota. 2174-Ur214 

The Bees ledby 5t* points 
going into the fjnal two bouts 
of the evening. Cahastola 
had a finalist at 215 lbs and 
the Bees' Pat Hnlnin at 

Canastota's fans reported
l y Decame unruly and -
threatened" the referee, the 
B'ville coaches, and the host 
Schoolls tournament of-

-flCJaU. It tooî  ?fl minnrre lo 
clear the gym and award tbe 
trophies. 

On the brighter side the 
Bees put together a solid per-" 
formance. placing 13 out oT 
14 men in the lop six. The 

B**?' Pat Halnin at ?V)—Baas had tk êe eha 

Johnson picked- up, four 
points on his first-round pin 
win at 91 lbs. and then was 
eliminated in the next round. 

The win marks the 10th 
.ypar that Balduinsvillo won 
the team title at the 
Sherburne-Earlville Tourna-
mentr^-

This week the Bees meet 
Central Square at Central 
Square today (Wednesday). 

The jay vee's will start at 
6:30 fhe^JV and varsity 
travel to Hornell on Satur
day for a 1 p.m. non-league 
clash. 

—Next-Tuesday the Bit's 
open up their first home dual • 
of the 19&4-85 season as 
Fowler comes to'trye Baker 
High School gym for a 6:30 
p.m. JV start. 

_Jn_ holiday action, t 
•poMfiful Dees, with eifiht 
finalists and three cham
pions, easily topped the 
Burnet Hills Christmas 

-Tourney at Scheneclady. roll
ing up 211'r points to iwu 
for two-time defendine 
champion Ballston Spa. 
Î ocal champs were Demon. 
PettitandBari 

Under New Management 

ABBIE'S ~ 
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lbs. Either Canastota had to 
lose or just win by a decision 
injheir 215-lb. bout or the 
Bees had to win their crown 

_al_25Q_lbs. 

-_w>piwii3 in 
Chuck" DeMott at 98 lbs.. 
Shawn Halpin at 132 lbs. and 
Pat Halpin. 

•Demotl won hiS^Second 

Baldwinsville victory. 
Each wrestler in the finals 

had an opportunity to win 
four team points with a vic
tory and an additional two 
team points of the win was 
by a pin. -

Canastota's Steve Malbouf 
rallied and pinned his oppo-

-nenl—An—»S13 and put 
Canastota ahead by one-half 
point. The large Canastota 

It) ensure o—SheiLiuiue litlu with a 20̂ 1 
posting of Mark Foster of 
Sherburne. The talented 
junior appears to be the top 
wrestler in .Section 3 at 98 
lbs. arid may have a shot ai 
thestatetitle in March. 

Co-captain Shawn Halpin 
wrestled real -well., pinning 

Jayvees win Tri-Valley 
The junior varsity 

wrestlers outdistanced the 
12-team field by over 60 
points at the Tri-Valley 
Tournament on Saturday. . 

Baldwinsville earned 216 
points followed by .powerful 
Canastota with 152'? and 

"crowd went wild with excite
ment and the Bees' Halpin 
was baltjing big Joe Loverdh 
of Rochester's McQuaid 
High School. Winning 7-6. 
Halpin was called for stall
ing with three seconds to go 
and penalized one point; and 
ending the match in a 7-7 tie. 
After a 1-minute rest the 
overtime of three 1-minute 
periods started and after 
trading Vpoint escapes, the 
oveYlimeendedinalie. 

The crowd for the most 
part left the stands and circl
ed the mat. watching and 

two opponents and scoring a 
superior decision. 15-3. 
Halpin picked up six 
valuable points in lhr> finals 

he pinned Todd 
of Fairport 

when 
Tribunella in 
TT2T Brother—Par: a 
sophomore 216-poundcr. also 
won three bouts enroute to 
his tournament crown. 

The Bees also had.three 
runner-up. second-place 
finishers in Chip Petlitt who 
lost 6-5 to Bob Duffy of 
Canastota at 105 lbs: Mike 
Bart who lost 4-3 In 
Canastota's Dave" Klein at 
112 lbs: and Doug Marker! 
who lost 5-0 in (ho finals of 
the 126-lb. championship 
bout to Tom Clleason. also of 

Rome 1454. followed by 
Phoenix 86>2. Mohawk 82. 
VJY.S. 64. Chittenango 54, 
Mexico 42. Camden afi North 
Syracuse 27. Holland Patent 
22, and Oneida 18'j. 

Baldwinsville sent 11 men 

1) t i~ 

I'liwrmij tm> tumaiMAire ™— i w d ^ 

to the finals in the 13 weight 
classes. The Bees crowned 
five champions. 

At 91 lbs.. Tom Ryan pinn
ed his way to the finals but 
lost an 11-2 major decision to 
McConnel of Canastota. At 
98 lbs., John Loffredo suf
fered the same fate. John 
pinned his first man in the 
first period, and in the semis 
won a 16-0 superior decision. 
John lost 7-5 in the finals to 
Smith of Canastota. 

At tne-m^ttrwwpm Mass 

or' :> '(S 

__? 

The referee was forced logo 
to the rulehook to decide who 
should be awarded the vtc-
to'ry by criteria set up to 
break ties. The referee hasti
ly read the rules and decided 
that Loverdi had more 
escape points arid therefore 
should be declared the vic-
tory. He marched out on to 
the mal and' raised the 
Rochester hoy's hand and 
the Canastota crowd went 
wild again with joy over win
ning the team title. 

However. Bees Coach Loo 
Johnson and Bill Halpin 
questioned the referee's 
decision and .asked to see 
which criteria he used. After 
re-reading the rulebook and 
checking the official score 
sheet the referee went out 

Steve LcPorte and . Tom 
Rogers placed, third at 119 
and 167. respectively. Kaih 
won Ihroo hnnK nn-thf-daVr 
and lost in the semi-finals 
Both also won by slim 1-nnin! 
margins in the consolation 
finals. LcPorlo over 
Canastota's Bob Tornalore 
and Rogers over Tom Bleich 

B'ville crowned its first 
champion. Bob Fritcher pin-

—ned his fne in the quarters. 
Bill Silvia dumps an opponent at the junior var-

-sitv Tri-Vallev Totirnampnt—B'villa wan the 
^n^a^5^uflef4er-decmorr-^ n o^*^ n " L _ ^ ? ~ 
in the semis, and pinned his 
man in the finals. 

Jeff Johnson at 112 lbs. 
pinned his first opponent and 
dropped the next two bouts 
to settle for a fourth-place 

and raised Halpin's hand 
giving B'ville the250 pi. title 
and the team victory. The 

"decision was based on the 
fact that Halpin had scored a 
reversal in the second period 
of regulation lime and rever
sals come before escapes in 
tie-breaking criteria. 

of Ffanover. Pa 
Cedric Oakes picked up a 

fourth place at 177 lbs. as did 
teammate Mike Wojpovich 
al 138 lbs. Wojnovich receiv
ed a standing ovation in the 
semi-finals as he lost 4-2 in 
an exciting, hard-fought 
match to the No. ] seed Jim 
Mosley of Union Springs. .?..-

Chris Coleman was 3-1 on 
the day and placed fifth at 
155 lbs. Coleman piled up 

tinish. 
Phil Elliott had a super 

day. He pinned his first two 
adversaries to reach the 119-
lb. finals, then demolished 
his foe with a 20-1 superior 
decision. Phil was also voted 
the most outstanding 
wrestler of the tournament. 

_ Bill Silvia. l26Jbs.. pinnecL 
his man in the quarters and 
semis. In the final. Bill drop-
ped a 15-10 decision and had 

ed and won by default in the 
semis. Mark won 11-5 in the 
final to be crowned a Tri-
Vatlpy rhampinn for the 
third straight year. 

Trent Moffet pinned his 
way to the finals and drop
ped an 11-4 decision to his 
Rome opponent. 

Chris Fouler. 145 lbs., lost 
a 4-3decision in the quarters 
and won his consolation bout 
in the wrestle-backs. 

the finals. There he pinned 
his foeirorrj Canastota. 

Kevin \Vener, 177 lbs., pin-
nrri and won 10-8 to work his 
way to the finals where he 
lost an 11-1 decision. 

Heavy weight Scott Wo
jnovich recorded first-period 
pins in the quarters and 
semis to reach the finals. 
Scott pinned in the finals and 
also received the aggregate 
fall award for the most pins 

valuable team points as all 
three of his wins were by 
pins. Art Billle also scored a 

to setUe.for the_runner-up 
spot. 
- Mark Mills. 132 lbs., pinn-

, _Jeff Russett.-155- lbs., won—iatheJeaslamounLof tune. 
4-2 and 5-0 decisions to reach This week the Bees travel 
the finals and was edged out to Central Square today 
10-9 for the championship. --(Wednesday) at 6 pm. and 

At 167lBsT Joe Fletcher 
won 18-3 in the quarters and 

.pinned in the semis \n reach 

to Hornell on Saturday for a 
1 p.m. encounter. 

fifth place for the Bees at 215 
lbs-, with his 18-3 win over 
PaulGollenf Sauqunit. 

Don Cerio won two mat
ches for the Bees at 145 lbs. 
and took a sixth place. Brian 

Icemen lose to CBA, tourney tilts 

SPORTS 
SCHEDULE 

The tentative interscholaslic sports -schedule at 
- Ralriuinsville Aradcmv and Central School is: -

TODAY(WEDNESDAY) 
6 p.m.--boys junior varsity and varsity basketball. 

Auburn, here. Girls junior varsity and varsity basket-
Ball at Auburn. 

6:30 p.m.-junior varsity and varsity wrestling at 
Central Square. 

7 p.m.-boys indoor track at Kirshenhaiter Relaysr 
Manley Field House, varsity and novice. 

7:45 p.m.--boys varsity hockey vs. Watertown at 
State Fair Coliseum. 

THURSDAŶ  

In a busy week of hockey 
action. Baker High lost to 

—Christian Rrothers Academy 
in Dain Division action and 
to Norwood/Norfolk and 
Niskayuna in the Fulton 
Tournament, , 

Last week" Wednesday the 
Bees dropped their third, 
division contest to CBA. 6-2. 
In the hard-hitting contest 
the Brothers jumped ahead 

- early. 2 0. Near the end of 
the opening period Tony 
Pompo and Todd kasmer 
flew in oft theTBA goal on a 
2-for-l breakaway. Kasmer 
fed a perfect pass to Pompo 
who tallied the first B'ville. T o n y P o m p o seen in recent v ic tory .over Solvay. 

(Gr. 7-8). Corcoran. 
7-8). West Genesee. 

here 
here 

5 p.m.--boys basketball 
(Durgee). Wrestling (Gr. 
(B.aker). 

6:30 p.m.--girls junior varsity and varsity volleyball. 
East Syracuse-Minoa. here (Baker). 

7 p.m.-indoor track at Kirshenhaiter Relays. 
Manley. 

7:30 p.m.-boys varsity hockev at Fulton. 
i FRIDAY — 

score. Photo by Kevin Baker. 
By the midpoint of the se

cond period CBA had two scores including a power 
managed-two-mere-taHies.—play—to go up fcr)—three. 
Then Mike Beaver, assisted 
by Scott Hamilton and 

was able to tie 

4 p.m.-wrestling (Gr. 9) al East Syracuse-Minoa, -
Boys basketball (Gr, 9) at Oswego. 
" 5 p.m.-girls junior varsity volleyball at Cato- ." 
Meridian— 

6:30p.m.--boys junior«varsily and varsity basketball 
at East Syracuse-Minoa. Girls junior varsity and varsi
ty basketball. East Svracuse-Minoa. here. 

'SATURDAY ' ~" ' 

Kasmer, put the puck behind 
the CBA netminder to nar
row the Brothers' lead to 
two. CBA responded with 
one of their three power play-
scores of the night near the 
end of the period 

The third period began 
with the Bees skating ag
gressively and looking to 
score? Penalties took the 
wind out of the locals' sails 
and only CBA was able to tal
ly in that final period. -
. B ville-goaltender—Marc. 

Tarsily boys indoor track at Engineer Games. Troy: 
time to be announced.. , 

8:i5a m."wreslling'(Gr.7-8) at Oswego. 
1 p.m.-boys varsity swimming at New Hartford. 

Junior varsity and varsitv-wfestling at Hornell. 
MONDAY 

4 p. nV-wrestling (Gr. 9). Auburn, here (Durgee). 
Tl'KSDAY 

5 pm.-bovs basketball (Gr 7-8) at Liverpool 
Wrestling (Gr 741. EaSI SyracUs^M 
(Durgee). 

6:30 p.m.-junior 
Fowler, here. 

WEDNESDAY. JAN l< 
Bowling vs. Jamesville-DeWitt at 

Lane*. 
•4jM» 

v'arsitv and varsity wrestling. 

* 

-boys basketball (Gr 9). Central Square, here 
irUy) 

6 pm • girts junior varsity and varsity basketball at 
Henninger. . L .. 

«:30pm.-bovs junior varsity and varsity basketball. 
Henninger. Iiere Girls junior varsity and varsity 
volleyball at Liverpool 

7 p m.-boys indoor track at Grieve Meet. Manley. 
THIRSDAV.JAN.I7 

4 pm -wrestling (Gr. 7-8) at Central Square 
4:30pm -boys basketball (Gr 7-8) at Westhill 
5 p.m.-boys swimming. Rome, here -
6:30 pm'--junior varsity and varsity wrestling. 

Cktro-North Syracuse, here » 

Horton endedlhe nigh! with 
19 saves. 

Friday 'he Bees played 
Norwood/Norfolk in the 
opening game of the Fulton 
Tournament. In their finest 
period of the season the 
locals flew up and down the 
ice as the two teams put on a 
clinic »n endto-end hockey 
action. Norwood opened the 
scoring early in the period. 
The Bees responded on. a 
power play when Pete 
DugAn. assisted by Kasmer 
and Tony Pompo. blasted in 
score from the left point. The 
wmaindenof (ho period was 
scoreless as both 
goalteriders made many key 
saves. 

The second period picked 
up with similar hard and ex
citing play fr.om both 
squads. The only score came 
at the end of the period when 
a freak bounce helped Nor
wood/Norfolk go ahead 

Midway into the third 
period Norwood managed 

-gtr-tip-
Skating 4x4 B'ville came 
back when Kasmer tallied, 
assisted by Hamilton. The 
locals kept the pressure on 
near the end of the game, but* 
were unable to tally again. ' 

Horton finished the night 
with 18 saves against the 
very physical and much 
larger North Country foe. 

Saturday. B'ville tost 6-3 to 
Niskayuna-Schenectady in 
the consolation game. The 
contest opened with the pro
mise of the return of the ex
citing end-to-end action of 
theiirst gamp In the open-
ing period, after falling 
behind early. Beaver took 
Kasmer's pass and tied the 
score with two Bees in the 
penalty box. Three minutes 
later Tony Pompo. assisted 
by Hamilton and Kasmer. 
put B'ville up by one With 
two minutes lefl in Ihe period 

Niskayuna 
-the game.— 

In the second period the 
Bees ran out of gas and 
Niskayuna was able to take 
advantage of B'ville 
mistakes and score three 
unanswered goals. 

The third period opened 
with a quick Niskayuna 
score Thn ract nf tha period • 
featured sloppy play until 
Bob Chapman stole the puck 
in the visitors' zone and fired 
it in for the score. 

Bee goaltenders Horton 
and Tony Fichera combined-
for 23 saves. 

This urx>V tho R™»s l.fi fur 
the season, see action in two 
key Dain Division contests 
Today (Wednesday) they 
host Watertown in a 7:45 
game at the Coliseum. On 
Thursday they visit Fulton in 
a contest with a 7:30 pm 
faceoff at the Fulton Com
munity Center. 

Jack's Reef, Ti.Y. 

LURCHES - 11 -30 A.M.»- 2:30 P.M. 
DINNERS 

L/\I \L fL/lWJl 
1 LB. PRIME RIB 

(Friday & Saturday) 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 

"The Only Thing We Overlook Is The Seneca River 

Wxi TOR BCSCRVATIOriS 
fcV DINNER CALL 689-32b8 

-• 

Featuring 

A FULL MENU 
"Always" 

FREE 
LUNCH 
EVERY WEEKDAY 

WITH 
99c 10 oz. Beer 

r ihnma Frnrir— 

. 

1 SALE 
I RiiHaln 

Style Wings 

Lunch Hour 
1 1 .". 14 .1 D Hi 

•HAM •TURKEY 
IBOLOGHAB EGG SALAD 

I HOT ffflfi •GHffSI Slmi . 
•Proohoot SandwicrUa^wHaL. 

KITCHEN OPEN DAILY 11 A.K. tiii CLOSING 
WED. 

Kill-A-Keu Stirtina at 9 P.M. 
D.J. Smitty 9 P.M. i 

THURS. 1 
• 2 Fori Nite 

Drinks & Drafts 9 P.M.-1 A.M. 
Skins Nite. s 1 2 5 •D.J. Smitty 

on urn omni/ 
oiLvcn ormniv 

CROSSROADS 

SUM.̂  
Men's Nite With D.J. Smitty 
Spinning four ravotite Dance Music 

MON. 
Chicken Wings - 10c Each 

10 oz. Drafts, 60c. Hot Dogs. 25° 

, TUES. 
Pitchers of Pabst - s2.25 

Mushroom Nite - "i.QO 
Gabby's Pool Tourney at 8 P.M. 

With Cash Prizes! 

• . . . •> 

i 

r^-

Volleyballers go 2-1 
The varsity volleyball 

team suffered losses at the 
hands of both Auburn and 
Corcoran before rallying to 
llWlr lIRt Win over Central 
Square on Friday. The Rirls 
defeated CS in two straight 
games, 15-a. 15 8 » 

"Actually. Central Sqtfnrr 
was a much tougher,oppo
nent than was Corcoran." 
stated Coach JoAnn Fiorim 
"In other words." she added, 
"we have yet to play consis
tent volleyball." The coach 

was pleased with the team's 
performance against CS. 
however, and pointed to the 
strong plav of Stella Ogata. 
Maria Cimitile. and -lUsa. 
Metzler as keys lo the team's'" 
success. 

The girls plav two matches 
this week: having met 
Cicero-North Syracuse on 
Tuesday and East Syracuse-
Minoa on Thursday. Both 
matcms are home at 6:30 
pm. 

OLDEST DODGE DEALERSHIP IN.THE SYRACUSE AREA! 

YAL'S 
^Weiterf t want to be4be_ 

higgftsicar company... 

JUST THE BEST!" 
^~ îBflHfir—~— 
BEST DEALS - BEST SERVICE 

LEE I A C O C C A 

» T Ztz: 

FREE AUTOMATIC TRANS. 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW 1985 DODGE 

• OMNI * CHARGER • ARIES K 
2 0 * . - 4OR. -WAGONS 

NEW 

85 ARIES (4 DR.) 
Equi**d WithfRS AUTO TRANS »O»00 

onrvfRto 

SAVE 
frw Autowotk Transmijvon 1$ A 

7296 439 VAIUI 

)CEU)AI I tit 
SYRACUSE AUTO SHOW! 

mm 
YM CAR DfrtW ON tS. W i l l OUMATMt OM 
ST* YIAI HI HSMSS AT IM SAMI IKAItiH. 

756 STATE FAIR BLVD., LAKELAND 
MAsnusHtrio x « - » * « % « « 
RusTFtonotoN 4o7-o21 

^ 
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